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Iowa Artenue in Onawa on the ddy when Presidential. nominee Vittiam I. Bryan uisitetl the town in 1g96.
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Iowa's First \7hite Man
It is with a leeling o{ pride that every Iowa Catholic:

rr point to the fact that the first white man to set {oot
:., )n the soil. of Iowa was a priest of the Catholic
-:urch, the great missionary Father Marquette. During
-:t sir days he and his companions visited with the
:.dians, he offered the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for
--,: first time in what is now the State of lowa. Unfor-
-rately, Father Marquette died the next year before he
-'uld return to his beloved Red Men in this newly dis"
rered land.

\ot one trading post was established nor a single
:ltlement attempted in Iowa for more than one hundred
.ars after its discovery by Father Marquette. Although
-issionary priests had worked among the Indians during
r-€ years" it was not until long a{ter lead mines had

-n discovered near Dubuque, and a settlement had

-n started there, that any regular worship was estab-
.hed. Julien Dubuque, Iowa's first white settler and a
rrker in the lead mines from 1783 until his death in
:ilU. 'was a baptized Catholic. However, he lived so
:g in this region alvay from civilizatiorr and deprived
: the spiritual blessings of the Church, that for him

the practice of his religion became little more than a
memory. Still, he never completely {orgot the faith of
his youth, and requested that at his death, a cross should
be placed over his grave.

Iowa's First Diocese
'Ihe {irst Catholic Diocese rras established at L)u.

buque in lBil7. ancl rrith that the Catholic histort. ol
Iorva took ()n a new and permanent li{e. When Bish,rlr
Loras. first Bishop in Ior.a. arrived in Dubuque ,rn
April 19. 1t139. he found there one priest. Father *Sarrr.

uel Charles Mazzuchelli, rvho had dir.ided his tirne tre-
tl,een Galena. Illinois and the village of Dubuque. Thi-*
Dominican priest lvas not onlv a gifted missionarv. but
a splendid architect as r,vell. It rvas he w.ho in I[i.]i.:
drew the plans for the {irst Catholic c}rurch irr I,,wir,
St. Raphael's o{ Dubuque. He is protrabh better re.
mernbered as the architect for Iow'a's lirst capitol build-
ing at lowa City. an edifice rshich is still serr.ing a

de{inite purpose on the carnpus of t}re State L;niversitr
oi Iou.a at lon'a Citr,. Several features of this builcling
are considered architec,tural feats. especiallv sinr:e thev
rlrlc to an earli*r. Elerrel.atiorr.
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